
SUMMARY 

This study was undertaken ( i )  to isolate a thermostable a-amylasc which can 

be used in the starch processing industry and (ii) to develop a strail1 For industrial pro- 

duction of the enzyme. Following are the main conclusions of this study. 

1. Thermophilic microorganisms were, isolated from various geothermal areas in 

the northern India and were screened by using a multi-step screening regimen to select 

an isolate which produces an extracellular thermostable a-amylase. The selected iso- 

late, named MK 716, produced an a-amylase which showed optimal activity a t  7O0C 

and was active upto 100°C. The enzyme retained about 80% activity after one hour 

exposure at 80°C, a temperature which is frequently used for liquefaction OF starch in 

industrial The performance of the enzyme was evaluated by a Corporate 

R&D establishment and was found to be impressive. 

2. Morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics of the isolate MK 

716 revealed that it belonged to the genus Bacilltrs and was, therefore, regarded as 

Haci1li1.s sp. MK 716. Although Utrci1l11.s sp. MK 7 16 showed 90% similarity with Uu- 

cillt~s stearothern~ophilt~~s and Bacilltis acidocaldariovs, it could not be placed in any 

of these species because of some significant differences. Bacilltis sp. MK 7 I G  also dif- 

fered from other thermophilic species of the genus Bacill~rs. Thus, Htrcill~rs sp. MK 

7 16 appeared to be a novel thermophilic strain of the genus Bacilli~s. 

3. 'fhc success oftlle strain i~nprovement programme was very in~prcssive. Classi- 

cal as well as modern genetic engineering tools were used to increase the productivity 

of various strains. Mutagenesis of Bncil111.s sp. MK 716 with ethylmethane sulphonate 

yielded a mutant, named El .  The enzyme yield of the mutant E l  was about 5,300 

unitslml as compared to 130 unitslml of the parent strain Bacilltrs sp. MK 716. Thus, 

about 40-fold increase i n  the cr-a~nylase yicltl was obtai~lctl tl~l.ough ~~~ur ;~gc t~cs i s .  

Cloning of the E I a-amylase gene, which has been manipulated as described later, into 
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Bacil111s siih/ilis by using a multicopy vector resulted in 2.5 fold increase in the en- 

zyme yield. The a-amylase jrield of the recombinant strain, B. s~rbtilis BGAT 9, was 

13,900 unitslml. The recombinant ~lasmid, pAmy B9, was found to possess excellent 

structural and segregational stability. 

4. In order to clone and characterize the a-amylase gene of the mutant E l ,  repre- 

sentative genotnic DNA library of the mutant was constructed in li, coli TU I by using 

pBR 322 as vector. The library was screened on starch-agar plates and 51 clones, 

which forn~cd starch hytlrolysis zoncs. were obtait~cd. Tllc sizc of thc inscrts in thc 

clones varied from 2.3 kb to 5.5 kb and the inserts were present in both the orienta- 

tions. a-Amylase was produced in both the orientations, thereby indicating that the in- 

serts carried the a-amylase gene along with its regulatory ele~ner~ts which were recog- 

nized by E. coli. 

5. The a-amylase yields of all the clones were determined and the clone. GAT 1 1, 

which produced maximum amount of the enzyme, was selected for hrther studies. 

pGAT 11, the recombinant plasmid in GAT 11, contained a 4.8 kb insert. Restriction 

endonuclease map of the 4.8 kb insert was developed. The minitnum size of the frag- 

ment required for a-amylase expression was found to be 2.0 kb. The 2.0 kb fragment 

was found to destabilize the plasmid whereas a 2.4 kb fragment, which contained the 

extra 0.4 kb on one end, did not destabilize-the plasmid. The a-anlylase yicltl ofthe li. 

coli TB I clones carrying the 2.0 kb  fragment was more than the yield with 2.4 kb 

fragment. Thus, hyperexpression appeared to be the cause of plasmid instability. 

6. The nucleotide sequence of the El a-amylase gene (anyEl)  differed from the 

sequences of other HcrciNiw a-amylases The El a-amylase (AmyE I) showed 9 1 . 1  - 
93.4% homology with B. ~tearothernio~hiltis and 60-65% homology with B. licheni- 

,for.niis and R. anryloliqrrefaciu~is a-amylases. The size of AmyEl (487 amino acid res- 

idues) was similar to the size of H. l i ~ l ~ c ~ ~ ~ j i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i . ~  (483 residues) and I{ .  tn~~ylolic/ri~~fir- 

cirirs (483 residues) a-amylases. Multiple alignment with B. stearotheui~opl?ilii.~ a- 
amylase sequences showed that most of the amino acids were missing fro111 the C-ter- 

minal end of the AmyEl. Two promoter like elements, P1 and P2, were located up- 

stream of the structural gene. The promoter.P2 was highly similar to the Escherichia 
: 
I. co/i a 7 0  and R. .vr/h/ili.~ d3 consensus promoters and thus appeared stronger as cotn- 
b : 
i- pared to the promoter PI.  The highly I~otnologous H. slenr~otlier7nol)liilrrs sequences 
i. 
E 



were found to contain only one complete promoter (equivalent to 1'2) 

7. The 2.0 kb fragment, discussed above, contained the promoter P2 whereas the 

2.4 kb fragment contained both, P I  and P2, the promoters. Both the fragments have 

been cloned in Racill~ts strhtilis 1A 289 using pRB 373 as vector. The clone carrying 

the 2.0 kb fragment (R. .c7rhtilis BGAT 9) produced more enzyme than the clone carry- 

ing the 2.4 kb insert (H. srr1~rili.s BGAT I). tiowever, unlike in li. coli 1'13 1,  the plas- 

mid carrying the 2.0 kb insert (pAmy B9) was stable in R. srrbtilis. 

8. Optitnization of the process condilions resulted in fi~rthcr increase in tx-any- 

lase yield. The strain BGAT 9 produced 13,900 unitslml in M9 minimal medium con- 

taining soluble starch as carbon source and amino acids to satisfy the auxotrophic re- 

quirements of the host strain. Replacement of the amino acids with soyabean meal 

(0.5% w/v) resulted in about four-fold increase in enzyme production. Replacement of 

the soluble starch with crude corn starch did not aKect the enzyme yield of BGAT 9 .  

Optimization of inoculum age and volume increased the yield to l,80,000 unitslrnl. 

The net outcome of the strain and process improvement was about 1380-fold increase 

in a-amylase yield. The performance of the strain BGAT 9 in a laboratory scale fer- 

menter was satisfactory. 

9. The improvement in the enzyme yield was accompanied by thc i~nprove~ncnt in 

the process economics. The reco~nbinant H. s~rbtilis produced a-amylase at 37OC. Pro- 

duction of the enzyme at ~nesopl~ilic temperature will require less energy as compared 

to production at thermophilic temperature. The production medium consisted of crude 

corn starch, soyabean meal and inorganic salts. These materials are relatively cheap 

and al~~~tltlantly availahlc in India. 


